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\]j MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Tsble.
jg Oiiii.iirow at-V-'l and sctsU:!...
er at I" a. m. and Io 17 p. m.

Veather Probabilities.
-eetion partly eloudy, prob-

wi i- tonlgbt "or WMoeada]
,..,, I,, ii.nigc in temperature; mod-

,-i it,- aeutnerly wlnda

SHOT IN THE FOOT.
Bome .\eitem.iit was canaed in the

victnity of Markct npace aboul four
o'.l.M-k yeaterday evening l.y thc reporl
of a |n-t..l m a nearby bouae, and tbe
anfaeequenl announcemcnl that a man

had been ahot A crowd aoon gathered
when it was aacertained thal Gnrlum
Acton, a telcgraph operator, had been
shot in the l.fi f..oi i-y a young man

named K. nnclh Baggett, a l.ul.her m
the citj market. Offl *i Bcnoeni, iro-
mediately after the tihooting, pla.ed
Acton in a carriage in which lc WM
takeli to the Ahxalidlia HoSpital,
wbere he was attended l.y l>r War-
ti.ld. II" was later taken to bia bome,
806 Princeaa atreet, wbere Dr. Jonea,
the fnmilj phvsi. ian, took chargc of
tlie I'llM'.

Thc statcincnts in cotincction with
the -I.tniL' \ary soinewhat Bome
say tbe sl.thig was aocidental and
otiicrs that n wa- dueto tbe Uunporary
irreaponailde condition >.f Baggett. The
latter Bubaequently aurrendercd him-
scll tO a.-iing Lieulciiant Kol.eits He

k.pt at thc station bouae during
the night and had not given bond at

:; o'covek thii afternooo.
The caaC was called, bul as Acton

wa- imahle to be prcscnl.it was (.-

tinned.
It is s.nd that Mr. Acton's wonnd is

ii,,t s,-i.- and Mr, Baggett dectareo
that he had no inteiilioii whate\er of
abooting Mi kcbm._
TO SERVE FOUK MONTH-S IN TAIL.
A young m.in. who came to this

city from Balliiiiore toui daya ago
inoimted a l.i.v. I.- belongingto a y mth
named Harry Bus*>, wl.de it was Rtaud
ing in fioiit ..f No 801 Kmg street.

yeaterday evening and rode away. Tlie
atranger lurned into Fairfax atreet,
thell.e lllto IVltl.e, iheluc illto l»o\al
and finally Kmg atreet anrf he ran

the ma.l.iiie iip thal thoroughfare aa

f ,-t M he COIlkl pedal it By this time
thc ownei and aeyeral youtha gave
purauitand tlie thwfwaa Vtoaely f.>l
fowi I. The polne of W.i- h llglotl ll d
in the mealitime hccn nolilie) and
gl\ell the llliml.el of the W llccl. and by
the time ihe lialtim .rean reached
Qeorgetown be was in tbe banda of tbe
police. oiiicer (iarvev later went to
Waahington and brougbl tbe wbeel
and the priaonei to thw >ity Thc
thicf | ive hi n im. ai Jamea Bmith,
l.nt this is not believi d lo be bia name
li « i- brougbl before tbe Police
Courl t.n- mor .in;.' win ii he refused t..

make a siaieineiit. and waa aentenced
to jail fot foin months

POLICE COUKT.
(,1,1-u,., ll B. Catou prcauaUoar, I

The fottowing casea were diapoaed of
this morning:

Koland Dawkina, colored, luapected
of ttealing a wrench from tbe B AO.
K. K. Co., ha.l his caae continued,

\ white man. an.-ied on coinplaint
,,f hi- wife. forfeited his collateral by
lailing to appear,

Kennetli Baggett, charged with
¦hooting Carlton Acton, bad hia caae

oootinued,
Jamee Bmith, charged with atealing

a l.i.v. Ie from Harry Roae, waaaenl
to jad f..i four montha.

Qeorge Ford, colored, charged with
st, nling aiii.les in thc city market,
was dismi.<.!.

|

REPLACING THE DIAL.
Mr. .1. W. Darrab, of tbe K.

Boward Cloch Company, haa arrived
hcrc from N.w York and be was busily
eagnged today in arranging f.-i puu-ing
a dial in tbe weet fronl ..f Ibe rteeple of
thc City Hall. He mya he will have il
in position and in working order in
time for tbe paratle Thursday.

PAID THEIR FINES
The tw.. white men who were ar-

reated Bunday charged with unlawfully
diepenaing liquoi in tbe old City Hotel
buikling and who wa- fined |50each in
the Police Courl yeaterday morning, Bn-
ally concluded to pa) tbe aaaeaaments.
They al flral conaklered the adviaabil-
it\ of taking an appeal to the Corpora-
ttoii t'otirt

Ol'EKA HOUSE.
Tbe Qpera Houae haa been exten

nvely improved and remodeled, and
will i>« ..p. n.d in the near future un-

dei the name ol "Thc New Opera
Houae," as a stri.il> high claas raude-
x 1U- and in.>t. pi. tiue tbeatre, The
entire entraoce to tbe tbeatre bai been
chaoged and itl appearance and com

f,,n raatty improved. The former nar-

row and ateep itaircaae t.. the auditori-
um haa been replaoed by wide. eaay
-teps aaceoding from a loa bnlcooy,
which i- reached by <"" Bhort DT0*d
llights. one at cithcr sidc of the bbby.
A large l.ox ofBce with eurved fronl is

located betweeo theee two Bighte, and

ii mt ,,..,iit. d by a curved raihng,
which encloaei a parl of the balcony
Thc foyei i- limshed m buff with green
wainacoting and trimminga; the ballua-
ters of thc staira andbakooy are cream
with mahogany hand rail- and newels
The auditoriura ..f thetbeatre haa been
eompletely r< noi n.d ThO Bmeh i>

in the aame «<h«me as the foycr.buff
and green Ihe electric wiring bai
been entirel) reoewed, making tbe
buildnig prool againsl fire from this
louree, and '''ung-t, n lighta have bt eah
itistall.d, which will in, i, .,.. thc bril
laancy oftbe illumiuation to a markcd
dNgC.ee. An cxeell. in n, .. ,| ,,.ain
haa been engaged for thi mason Al
raiigcmcnts have been made witl
K Niidlmger, of Phila lelphia
rcprescntativc of thc Nixon il
for the I.king of v.tud. \ i11.
tions of the bigbeat clasa, and
tract has als,. hccn ni il. f,. the best
and most exdusivi ftlma known to the
niotioii picture arorld Perfect ordei
will be maintained at all timee in
part of thc time_
1W pair l.idics tincshoc worth t< r,o-

and $4ah>. They are our beat
but a little off as to Myb), 96 cenu
1, A. Marahall A Hro. 422Kui* atreet,

STATE FIBEMEN'8
(ONVHNTION

Arrl»al of ifar7i*7.,.....::. a,»rl..Mr-

viiie xiaiuito.i aad Uxlagl.<"»-
pealea- The CHi l« HW»*«J *«¦'.«'

Manv Strangei- Ia Alexandria.

1

Smith
and K.
The

parade

Final plan- for the 24th annual
coiiveiitioii of the Virginia Btate Fire
roen'a Aaaociation which meeta in thia
,-itv on Wedneaday, Thuraday and
1'itday were coiiiplet.-d laat uight al a

meeting of tlie general committee on

arrangementa, Chairman W. A. Bi.t,
sr.. preaiding.

Tonighl at 8 o'ctock on the eorner of
Washington and Kitii.' streels there
will be a band coneert given Iry the
Harriaonburg Hoae C.pany band.
The tollowing companiea will attend

tbe celebration: Beliel Pire Company,
Pront Boyal, Bhenandoah, Altaviata,
Luray, Cedar Workt Department, Rk*h-
mond; Harriao iburg, OlifU.n Porge,
Covington Ma-a intteii Hoae C mipany,
Btraaburg; Cliarlolteaville, Danville,
\Voodstock, Frederickaburg, Btaunton
Hoae Company, 8tauuton; Lexin
Kai.de BngineCompany, Newport Newa;
Park View Fire Companj. Portomouth
Phoehua Fire Dt partmi nt, R< cue

Engine and rruck Company, Newport
Newa; Phoenij Engine Company, Bul
folk. Tnioii Fire Company.PoTtamouth;
Ia France Engine Company, Newport
Newa-; Hampton Pire Company, Annex
Hoae Company, Portamouth, and a

detail from the Waahington Pire ><

partmeat.
The following local ompaniea will

participate: Friendahip Vew
ll.-h.-f Ib.ok A Laddei Co., Columbia
Pire Engine Co No 1. Relianee
Bteam Fire Engine Co., N.. .'>. .1.
Sidne) Douglat will be biel marahal
K W. Odgen chiel ol -taft of tbe pn
rade on Thurada) coi.tncing at 2:80
p ,,, Th,- followiug are the marebala
and aide- from each <>f the lo.-al com

paniea Friendahip Marahal, Arthui
Wait'.eld; aide-, .1. Y. William- and
i; i Downbam, Rehi f lb.ok A

Laddei <'" marahal, Joaeph 1».
Bilva aidea, Wm. Cleveland and E 8,
Smith < oluinbia Engine Co., No, 1.
marahal, Geo. A. Norria; aidi -. Jno,
Leadbeator and W. C. Baggetl Re
liance Engine Co., No. 5, marahal,

Williaroa; aidea, R. H. Catta,
W Ogden.
following is tbe routo ol tbe
Korm on upper Duke atreet;

fown Duke t< I., oul Lee to Prince,
up Prince to Weat, oul Weal to King,
down King to Waahington, out Waah-
ington to Wytbo; counter marcl.
Waahington to Kim:. down King to
Boyal, out Royal to Cameron, down
Cameron to Fairfax, out Fairfax t.«

King, up King n. Royal, out Royal
to Prince anddiaband,

After the parade the viaiting firemen
will be given luiich in Armory Hall.
The following is the offlcial pro-

grarame
Wedneaday, Augual 24 6 a. m. !<.

10 p. lil r.-ceptloli of delegates aild
viaiting companiea: 2 |»- m., opening
aeaaion ol the Virginia Btate Fin men'a
Couventioti al the Opera Houae; ad-
dreaa on behall ol city goveroment,
Fred J. Paff, mayor; addreaa ol wel
.oine by llon. c. C. Carlin, on behall
.f the city; and by .!. II. Trimyer, on

behall of the ftremeil of Alexandria; B
p. in., evening acaaion of the conven-
tloll

Thuraday, Augual 25 ._' 80 p. m.,
grand parade of nremen; s p. m., band
eoncert, eorner Washington and King
treeta.
Kriday, August 26 10a.m., hoae

racea and otber conteata f.u prizea on

north Waahington atreet
Kule- governing conteata All con¬

teata to be governed l>y the regubUiona
of tbe Virginia Btate Piremen'a Aaao
ciatioti: contestants to be uniformed in
the rcgulatioii nnifoiin of their reapec
ti\e companiea.

t'ri/es for parade.Thuraday, Au¬
gual 25 Pire! prize, largeal and beat
appearing uniformed company in lim
with band. memberofaaaociation, I
Mcond prite, btrgeal and beat appearing
uniformed companj in line, with band.
ineinbei of aaaociation, 860; third
pn/e. largeal and beat appearing} uni¬
formed company in line. without band.
membei ol aaaociation, 125; fourth
pn/e largeal and beel appearing uni¬
formed company in line. out of-atate
companiea, 125; band cooteat, open to
all banda with viaiting tire companiea.

Priday, Augual 26 Hoae Race
Fust prixe (atate aaiociati.x»mpaniea
only.) cuatodj of atate aaaociation
trumpet, *1»h»: aecond prixe, ^>;-

¦ociation companiea, £-",'r. firel prixe
open to all, $100; aeoond pn/e. open to

all, B50.
Tbe aniination in tbeaty at becom-

iug more pronouticcd a- the time for the

convention drawa near. The pro-
prietora of notela and other puWtc
bouaea are preparing to meel tbe de-
mands for accoinmodattons.

BuiMinga on King atreet are alrre
with Baga, wl.ile many are atretched

tbal thoroughfaie Numbera ol

buUdinga on otbei atreeta are akw in

holiday attire.
The advaace guanl ol viaitera

reaehedtbisc.tv today. Tlu llarrisoi.
burg, Charlottesville, Stauntoii and
U xmgtoa fircwen aud fnuude bave arr

rived. The eompaniei from otbei
plaoea are expected to reacrj this city
late this aiternoon.
The membera of the reueptaoal eona-

mittee have hccn l.usy in reeeiving and
etiterlainiiig Ihe riaitOTB.
Many strangera are in Ihe city and

their number wbelng increascd hoiirly.
Offleera Vlrginla suitc Flreoaett'i

Bociatlon 1900 1910 J. B. N. Curtln, preet-
denf W B. Crooka, aenior vice presi¬
dent; Geo. C. Oumminga, secreuiry: <;.
|. t.letin.stastistieia.r. K.v.C ELSmlth,
eiiai.lain.andT. .1. Willianis. treasiirer

Committeea for tbe entorteJnmeat ol
the io, men and vMtomattondlng tbe
iwei.u foiirth am.ual aeeal.»l mai Vlr¬

ginla Htote Flremena Aaeoeiatton. to be
h.-ldat Alexandria. Va Augusl 24, 28
and .'.;. 1910, are as followi

_

uVneral oummlttee .1. R-N. <uruu

eliairman: I!. <' Bullhan. secrctary, ainl

.lolm l.eadl.ealer. treasiirer.
Kxwutlvocommlttee .1. R. S. nirtiii.

eliairman; John Leadbeater, YnO. J.
Pali GfOtveW. !Vttey..l. II. Wmyej,
R. C. Snllivan. Oourtney Acton. P. M.
Bradshaw. W. V.Bmootand L ftl bler.
Advlaorj oommlttee MVorjFred *

PafT, chalrman; A. I>. lin.cke t U. Ii.
smoot.i B Bwan, ll. K. Held, r,
lohuson I' M. Bradabaw. J. Sld. Doug-
i,- .1 Willlam May. K. E. Dpwnhain,
... ii. Kirk, Dr. Wllllam M. Siiutb. 1.
roude Westelaken, L K. I bler andJ.
M Ilill ... ,, .

l-ilial.ee eolimlittee .lolm LcaiH.eritc
ohalmian; \. l>. Brockott, A. D.Orlmea,
.1 Williain May.J. F. ivu.v, F.C.8plnks,
w. k. trtifflth.j. m. iiiii. i< «F. Ogdan,
t;. s. Bmith andJ. II. Trimyer.
[nviuition oommlttee J. ll. mmyer,

chalrman: K. U. Snllivan. A. B. Manktn,
\\ K lirillilh, M. It. Norris and (ieorge
W' 1V,I> .. , .Decoration oommlttee.Wm. < leve-
land, chalrman; Oourtney Acton, .1.11.
W<-I.-.I,¦!-. Joseph W. Drew and Pred.
Sehwal..
Hotel oommlttee W. C. II. Wmit,

chalrman; G. M. Myera, Joseph Drew,
Williain I'.onl/. jr...lam.s »'liamieey, h.
s Smith. lieorge Norrla, A. 1>. (iriincs
and W. W. Baflenger.

'I'iaiisp,ulati..li eoinmittee .1. I \\ II-

liam- eliairman: Perc; I'lit't. Qeorge
llinkeii, Williain Wattlea,T.C. Howard,
\\ \\. Ballenger, K. M Grabam. J. T.
i,, lon, P. von de Weatelaken and 11.
i:. Celltl-V.
Kcceptlon oommlttee ll 1 riedlander,

eliairman; A. I». Grlmea, J. F. Pctiy, \V.
I. Pravon, F. <'. Splnks, H'. W.Demaine,
\ S. Mankin. Q. K. Ubler, Smith Wil

Ii ims. F. Mausfield, K. B. 8mltb, J. H.
I'rinn er and «i. W. I'elty.
Musle oommlttee K. H Ogden,chair-

man; B. M. Lutham, W. M Gtaagow,
ucian Duffey, M. R. Norrla, Davld
Viicboson, W. K. Orimth, F. C. Bplnka,
O.nra.l Sehwal., O. II. Kirk, H. B. I'atoli
ainl.l. w illtam May.

|',i,,|e eomiiiitlee J. Sid. DOUgUUM,
chalrman; W. M. Otascow.B. A. Norrla,
.1 D \\ ,l,-i,r. .1. *> \\ illiams, K. \\
kfdeii. i. < raven, Joseph DeBllva and
M It. Norrl -.

|>iv-. .imiiltee M T. I>w \ ei. chair-
maii; K. L. one Jr., I.. II. Thompeon,
iiniieii Snowden, J. F. Peyton and A.
.1. \\ cddeiimrn.

i ,,,ii. ¦.iniiiee J. F. I'eity. chalr¬
man: \ D. G rii.ie- II lie.llaii.ler. .1.
|. \\ ,1, l.i and II. K. I'ield.

Kiiieiiainii.eiii i-oinmlttee Peter von

<le \\ .. telah .ii. chairman; M. P. Green,
Jnhn I' Nunnoyle, Alberl Altcheaon,
.lami - l.u. i.eti. G. II Bender, W. Ii
Swi-eney, M P. R Green, Arthur Paul
and K A. Garrctt

PEKSONAL
\h- Mary Hough of Alexandria is

viaiting Miaa Bue Dabney. Mhm Ehn'e
Ma on 1,1) this morning for Alexan
.|,ii and Waahingtoo t<> be tbe
guesl of relatives..[Charlottaville Pro-

hr II. r.it/.i, who has been apend-
ing his vaeatioli al Noilhtield,
\i has returned to bia bome in tlns
ity.
\h and .Mrs. B. P. Soinincrs, (.f

Orangecounty announce tbe (ngage-
mcnl ..f their daughter, Mba Edwina
llen-liaw Bommera, to Norman Bdwin
sall.w. of Orangeburg, s. ('., theoere-
mony Io take plaee al the honie of the
bri parenl Beptember 1.

M. T. \ Qrovea, and hunily,
moved Ui tbeii nea bome in Boaemonl
\ esterday

Mis ii p, Mayo, accompanied by a

party of ftiends. lefl today fof Colonial
Iteaeh. and will icturii Hutiday >\e-

ning.
Mr Mil.olm Mcl.ean has returned

afi.i a delightful trip to thc Luray
cavet

Th. \|. -. Broadua, who have been
visiting in Loudoun county, have re-

turned lo tbeii home in this city.
\i, and Mrs. W. J. Bootbe will

leave t.rrow for Atlantic ('ity for a

few weeks wbere Mr. Bootbe fulryex-
pects to recover bia, health.

Mis- Bertha O'Neill,of Martinaburg,
Weat Virginia, is viatting hcr aunt,
Mrs, Thomaa Waddey, on loutfa Koyal
street.

Mrs. W. A. Smith is ipending Ihe
summer with her daughter, Mrs. John
Frank, al Anderaoo, B. C.

Mr. J. U Caton will leaye tomorrow
f,n Chattanooga, Tenn., i«. attend tbe
meeting of the commiaaionen from the
several atatei <>n nniform btwa, akw tbe
meeting of the National M:ir Aaaocta-
lioli.

Capt. Charles L Fisber, Bighteentfa
Company, U. B. Coaal ArtiUery, is m
the city on a ibort visit to his relatives.
He, with his company, will leave in a

-hoii time f..r Manila, wbere they will
i.. stationed f..i the nexl two years.
I'hc Eighteenth is considered one of
the tiiie-i in the lervice and has the
rpcord for firing.

Mr- Windaor DSmaine haa returned
from I'nn.e Williain county, wbere
she spelll tbe past few Wccks.

Mr. Charieo Be)l and party, who
bave apenl tbe paat few daya near the
mouth of the river, bave returned.

Mr. George C. Cumminga, of Porta-
mouth, sccrctaryof thc State Kircti.en's
Convention, waaamong the aarryar-
rivab in Alexandria today He has
many frienda and acquaintancei in
thia city, all of whom were glad to

meei him. Mr. Oumminga haa devotad
miieh of his atteiition t>. tireinen's af-
f.iii-. and his-eni.es are apprciatcd
throughoul tbe atate.

Mayoi t». B, RoUar, of Harrieoo-
burg, i- in the city. He will attend
the tiiemcn's convention.

Mi and \0>s. B. B. Norris, of Kich-
nioii.l. are vhutingMr, Nonia'apareota,
Mr. and Mra II B Norria, on Piinee
atreet.
Congreaaman CarKn yeaterday awttend-

e,l the camp meeting at BeOtOO'l
W..ods. Loudoun county, and made a

a apeech,
BRAKEMAN SCALDED.

At Monroe yean rday the blowing oft
ofthc hlow ..it' cock of the locomotive
drawing aouthbound freighl train No.
71. of the Boutbern Bailway, from
Alexandria to lloorOO, painfuliy acal-
d,d Brakeman John W aalOcbell, of
Alexandria, Mitchel will recover.

Slioe- I.- than half price.2C0 pairs
Miaani Bhoel thal coet to maoufacture
$1.60 and *1.7.">. and aoM at lf.00 and
j-> 50, will be laorificed at 98e per pair.
J(.hn A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King

LOCAL BREVITIES
A meeting of the Columbia Bteaa

Fire Engine Company will be bfJd U>

night.
Cbarlea Williains. cofored, ajM ."

rest.-d todav by Cdicei Ferguaon who
recovered 18b fertili/.er BBCkl which had
been stolen.
Oecoqiian creek is being dredged to

the site of the new worklioii-. which
the Distri.-t of Columbia will cr.-ct in
Fairfax county, oppon'te tbe lown Ol
Occoquan.

t'ivil service examinaMoiis will be
hald on Beptember 21 for packerand
operator of eleotrk delivery aragona,
bureau of standards: tel.-phoi.pera
tor at Indian Head, eopperptate map
angravar, Ooawt aiidGeodetic Bnrvey,
and on Oetobei 5 fot medical intein.
(iovernnietit Hospital for the In-aiie.

Bneeet soa 8heU debe on taaat and
Deviled Ciaba al aptaka'a Oafc, Piinet
aud Hoyat atreeta._

MOTOR BOAT NOTES.
Tbe fortv-foot motor boat boill at

Poughkeepsie for Mr. Kdward llatch.
of New York, has arrived in this city.
Tbe boat is to be equipped by tl"'
Bmeiaon Bngine Company wfth an

eight-oylinder 800-horae power engine.
The boat, Whicfa is to coinp.te foi tbe
internatiotial pri/e, is built of niahogany
and is joined witb brooxe screws, tn>

nail.- having been used in Ba 000-
atruction.

Mr. A. Traver, vice-presideiit of the

Pougbkeepsio Yacht Club, is in thia
city. He will this evening te-l a high-
speed boat recently built bytheEmeraon
Company. The boat is equipped with
an aerial engine, and it is to beahipped
to Cincinnati sbortly wbere it will
compete for tbe western cbampionahip
for boati of that class. From previoua
feats of this craft, it is hcllcwd it will
carry off tbe pri/e.

_

RESIGNED.
Mr. George S. Hinkine, for tbe paal

aeven yeani iocal freight agent for the
Boutbern Baflway Company m thia
city. has resigned tO a.-cept a position
as general m.mager of the Belle Pre
dlass Company. Mr. Hinkine' reaig-
nation will take effect tomolTOW and In
will be auoceeded by Mr.Chaa A. Brvin,
for inany years chief cfork al thal ol
fioe. The many frienda of Mr. Hiokini
artafa him aooceaa in hia new field.

LIQUOR DESTROYED.
The Hqnor, whieky and beer, which

was eaptured 00 Siinday bj police of

Bcen who raided two hoii-e- wa- today
dumped into the aewei in the atntion
hon-e. The bottl.s were opened and
tbeir contenta alfowed to draio into thi
aawi i. tbe fnmea in the meantime per-
raduNj tbe entire neighborhood and at
tractmg many fookera-oo who
longingly at wbal they thougbt waa a

willful waate of raw mnterial.

U D. C
Tbe 17tb Virginia Begimenl Chapter

will aerve luncbeoo from twelve o'cfock
Wedneaday until tbe doae <>f the Fire-
men'- Coiivent ion. The ineinlni- of
the chapter are reqiie-ted tO no -I

pioinptly at teti o'cfock Wedm ilaj
inoining at 602 Kkuj atreet, wbere tbe
luncbeoo will be aurved

Brltlsti Militarikt Caapalga,
l.ondon, Aug. 28. The BriUab

militiarist campugn in lavor of con

scriptton m taking definite thape an

rapidly that it will probabl] auci.I.
it is being puslnd by tbe tory pn--

geoeraily, but more eapcciaUy bj tb<
ultra-conservative l.ondon Ex|.
which may fairly be taken as th.
moiithpiece of the "uniwrsal s.-i\i,-e'
movement
Tbe e.xpress urges explniiy" that

every male sbould nndergo a mini
uiiim of one year's traiiiing. Bobjecl
to pbysical Stneaa and condition, period
to be e.xtended to two or more years
until a certain standard of efflciency b.-
attained."
Tbe "upper classes,'' do not. al

thotigh tnilitari9ts al.-t t.. a man.

intend to be tranaformed into con-

scripts along wfth tbe "lowei chooae
unless they, ehoose. The propoai-
tion is to allow e.xeinptioii u|. pay-
metit of a ta.x.

To tbe "upper clas-" Kngli-h inind
there does not appear to I"' anvtlimg
unfair in this arrangement, tbe tvpi.al
holding that a "geiitleinan "

r- etititl.-.l
to privileges which tbe "common
berd" ought not t.. ha\e becauae they
would not he gixid for it. And the
"common berd" h geoeraily indined
to a.eept this roa-on as perfectl) b'S-'i
eal. No (-.neealmeiii is made ..f the
fa.t that tbe mililaii-t activity is iu an-

ticipatioti of makin« the is-in- an un

portanl one in tbe nexl general eleetion,
early next fall.

win Oppaaa Carerameatal nyateaa*
I>ondon, Aug. 28..A definite align-

ment ol tbe Hritisb working cbuawi
against the preaeut governmenlal aya
tetn, with antiinonarchisiii Bl KI in
evitable goal, is beheved todav to be

foieanadowed in the announcemenl
yeaterday by the labw conference thal
it will demand a change in tbe laa that
probibita labor union- from aaaeafling
tbeir membara for tbe benefil ol tbe
parliamentary repreaentativea.

Ton» t'lilllns' "Vio-r \^iiiii"
Bayonne, N. J.. Aug. 28. Becordei

Mara, in tbe Police t'ourt yeaterday
administered tbe tbortett imperance
pledge on record to Thoii a- t'ollin-.
of tbe Bonkavard, wbo wai arreated for
being drunk. Collina aaid be was

ready to swear off. The ncorder-aid:
Hold up your rigbt band and repeat

after me, 'Never BgaU). OollilU
raised his band and iu a deep voice
said, "Never again.' lle^as tlnii
discharged.

SPEAK1NG OF
WATCHES
Ilere's one witiioiit an

e<tuai at the priee and
is fuily guacantet ¦!
i"> jewel moVement in twenty
year gold lilled e

$12.75

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewolers and Sllveramitha.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advanee at

loweat aummer pricea. Beat quality
prompt deltvcry and bottom price.
Phone 95. DaW. A1TCHES0N, 107 aouth
Royal atreet, kaftj

^aaa^ W *TME BUSV CORNfR* ^hV
Washington, D. C.

1212c Percales
For making Q^/^
school frocks ^8^

Manv dcsi.'iis to choosc IV..m. No maierial M fOOd M pcreale for mak¬
ing ebildren's school frooksor worden'a everj <\-> dreasea. rbese are a

yard wi.le. in white or colored groundi with neal "gurea, strOiea and uota.

I'ri.e tomorn.w is oiil v :. 7-e a \ ard and the ,,nalil \ is lh.it w hich you
pay U^e vardlorrcgulariv. First Ploor W a-li I lood Scction.

The New Opera House
OPENS AUGUST 25th.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK GIBBONS
Cm,, dy sketch artists. I.ate of IUisy Iz/.y (.'.... in thc DoCtOT and the Widow.

RUSSELL ED. ESTUS
The l'iaiioticnd. iBojuilibriat Lateof Barnum and liail-

AND THREE NOVEL PICTURE SHOWS.
Cotitinuous performance nigbtly 7.80. All leati lOe.
Matijeea Wedneadaye and Baturday. All eeatabc.

Bpecial for tbe convention.Life pieture performanoM Thursday, Fnday
and Baturday, Augnet 26, 26 and 27, ttarting at 10.80 a. m. Bxcelleot miuuc

at evcry performance.
IMfeet oider at all timcs. Come when you like, go whcii you pleasc;> Chil-

trren mnel havetlcketa. ;l"«-:! lw

In the Morning
A gbUM Of HOF-
BRAUheer willrc-
i, -Ie ii you after
he llitfht's sleep.
nvigorate you and
iit you for the
lav s work.

\f

m

Al NiiOil
\ ghuu of HOF-
BKAU boer with
hedinnei orlunch
'tops it off" just
iL'Ilt and Inlps
be atoroach t>. di-
_'esl the -olnl food-

M
\ l.ottle of HOF
BRAU beerwill be
ippreciated, ea-
.. iaally if ho.lv ..r

.rain is htigued.
It is nouriahing
and atrengtheiiing
ind aoothea the

We Can Serve You

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

i,i:..i ikiks. PEOVISIONS, u/oOD,
OAL. LI.ME, CEMENT, TERRA
lOTTA KKWER PIPE, N \ L8,
,. |, \ ss. PAINT8 AM» hii,.

Ivory Wall Plaster
A large quantlty <.t new and aeeond-

hand linnl.er and'sreond hand hrick lor
ale eheap.

WM. H. PECK.
ni:v 00008.

Shop Karly. St..rc 0*0808 6 o'Clock.

$32.50 9xl2-Ft.

Bussorah
Axminister
RUGS
$25.00

282.60 9x12 Buaaorah Axminister
Buga; manufactured l>> the Hartford

Co The liu. -t Axminister
made. A bandaome abowing <.f ,1c-
aigns, repreeenting abaohtte reprodnc-
tiona of Qorovan, Hokh.ua, Kirman-
-h ib, oriental, medaJlibns, and all-
overs, in coloringa of rich red, Frencfc-
gray, green, aelf-fooea, tan, brown
an r.-e. I'attcrns suiuihle f >r

parlor. hhrary. dcn. aitting-room. and
boudoir. A ralue unpreoe- 1&25dented.. W6***

LANSBURGH &BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

FOR ItKNT. 1KN ROOM BOU8E
« iih i.ath; exeellent location. Apply

I2S north Waabington atreet.
augl3 iw*

I
your comfort
depends large-
ly on your re-

fresh m ents

along the road.
Carry your
favorite hot or

cMd drink in
an

TBAO« MARK

¦tc u ¦, MT< orr ano oriat britaim

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for daysand steam-
ing hot for 24 bours. You are invited
t<> examine thcm.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

W.-'ve rol a tangle iu the bead jual like
a belfrj ehiine.

And we lini; our jiagle bella beeanae It'i
getting time

To open ti|. Ihe -afelx \alve and l.-t ofl
this littie rhymo.

Tbe otaaaic mlnd may r.-irard it all as

jii-i a lot of noiae,
but there an- miii.ls nol ebuaiC BJnong

ordinarj boj *i
[t'aebuwle luneh we ofler you, ao take

from it J our j<>.\ s.

Yea, Cameron Dairj Luneh laourehu
ale; ii appeala alike to all atomacha and a

bappy slotiiaeh niakesa happy mlnd.

Ipoti all nlght '*i. \\ ing Street

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you

know is good and pure, and

in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Estabbihed 1792

Sample Shoes, wortb $0.00, $6.00
and #7.00; your choice, *2.ii4. See
our window8. J. A. Marahall & Bro.,
4^2 King atreet,

DHY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON--PARIS

Continuation of
Our August Blanket Sale.

\Vby wait until eold weathei t.. buy Hlankets > Bo why not buy now and
¦are from a fourth to a tbird on regular pn.es''

Included are ai/es for single Ik.Is. tbiee-ojaIftaf beda, double beds, OXtra
wide beds, twin beda and ctibs, m white, red, gray, aml blue-and-wbite phids.

Secotid tloor.G st.

Clearance Sale of Women's French
Underwear.

Tbese represent tbe small lots and ends of lines now remaining in slock,
which we wish to diapose o( beforc tlie arrival of tbe new fall and winter goods;
henco the great prioe reductioiis.

(iowns, $1.2") to $4.«'."' eacb. Were $1.75 to $8..'>H
Drawers, 89c to $7.,.|o a pair. Were $1.7') to $12.

Petticoats, $2.(Mi e.uh. Were $2.50.
Cbemises, $1.50 tot2.95 eacb. Were $2.50 to $4.50.

Tbird tloor.11 th at.

Printed Batiste Lawns at About
1-3 Less iThan Regular Price.

2,000 yards dainty Batiste bawns, offered about a tbird less than regular
price. Bright, fresb, orisp goods, of this season's production.white grounds
With blaek polka dots, rings, and cbecks. 1'articnlarly desirable for women's
dreases, dressing saapies, and kimonos, andchildreu'l do

Spccial price, 7c tbe yard. Kegularly, 10c.
Becond tloor.(»st.
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L
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

0FFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

The Cititena' National Bank has been directly identified with the D
mercantdc. manufacturintf. and jobbing intcrests of Alexandria for forty
years. and. with ita lartfe capital. ample surplus. conaervative directorate.
progressive managemcnt and convenient location. is equipped to aatiafac-
torily handle new accounts and to accord them that same courteous at-

tention which haa been a vital factor in its ateadfaat and continuotia

growth.

FOR SALE.
Cozysixroom brick dwelling, 821 Duke street,

with all modern improvements. Good condition. Al-
ways rented.

Desirable brick dwelling No. 904 Dukestreet,con-
taining 8 rooms and bath with 20 foot side lot fronting
on Duke street.

Two fine new two-story brick dwellings on north
Columbus street, Court House square, eontaining 8
rooms each and every modern convenience. Ready
for occupancy.

Further particulars at my office,

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Real Estate Loans. Fire Insurance_

FOR SALE
On the south side of King street between
Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three

story brick dwelling. eontaining eleven

rooms and bath, with all modern conveni-

ences, good dry cellar, large lot, with side

and rear alleys. Special price for ten days
only.
For further particulars see.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Propertiea. S tocka and Bonds

TIIKKK SECoXll-STOKV BOOMB.
furnished or urifurmshed: Oae <>i

piaao to aduita; le tbe aouthweat leetion.
convenient t>< Unlon atation. Ad
H \ i.,/. tie oitiee. aogaOac*

Hard Craba. Soft Craba. Deviled Craba
and Crab Sslad

At JACOB BRILL'S RE8TAURAJNT
foot of King Street.

Open untll 10 p. m. apr7 6m^

Arlington Institute
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

219 North W.'ishinirton street.

Al.KXAM.KI.V, VA.

(ipeiis Septenil.er JJ. IJtft ll, a»Jditioll
to the ii-uai eourse of atudy a taaea ba
stenography and typewriting will be
t'.iriiie.i Catalogueaal i.< adbearter - and
Aiieri 'a drng atoroa and after Beptember
Ist at tbe realdenee.

Mi-siA. M.JUHANJiLKK.
augli loctl Principal,


